IMPORTANT DATES:
Wednesday, September 18th: First-Year Move-In
Thursday & Friday, September 19th & 20th: Required Orientation for First-Year Students
Thursday, September 19th: Parent & Family Orientation
Saturday & Sunday, September 21st & 22nd: Continuing Student Move-In
Sunday through Wednesday, September 22nd-25th: Welcome Week
Thursday, September 26th: Instruction Begins

Move-In Checklist for ALL Students:
☐ Go to http://hdh.ucsd.edu/housing/
☐ Click on “Fall Room Assignment 2013” button
☐ Read the important information provided!
☐ Login (with your PID and PAC, or username and password) to view your Move-In information and Room Assignment
☐ **View AND print/bring your QwikPass!** Your QwikPass will include the following information:
   • Assigned room and bed space
   • Campus Address
   • Roommate Information
   • Move-In Time
   • Electronic Lock PIN CODE

☐ **You MUST print/bring your QwikPass with you on your Move-In day**
All first year students and families attending orientation will check in at a pre-assigned time at Parking Lot 701 (http://maps.ucsd.edu/Acrobat/MainCampus.pdf). Further instructions regarding Move-In and orientation will be delivered there. We cannot accommodate those who arrive earlier than 7:30 A.M.

Parking:
☐ Go to http://parking.ucsd.edu and order your student parking permit if you plan to keep a car on campus. Allow for 7-10 days for mailing.
☐ Remember that guests helping you to Move-In or staying for orientation will need a parking permit for each day they are parked on campus.
   Day passes can be purchased from any parking attendant or any parking kiosk.

Remember, on your QwikPass you will have been assigned a specific date/time to move in!
Continuing students may apply to change their date/time on the Room Assignment website.

***You must PRINT OUT/BRING your QwikPass with you to Move-In***
Sixth College First Year Move-In Map

- Start at P701 next to the Baseball Field
- Make sure you have your QwikPass